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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Michael, KP.; Durn, A.; Diggles, B.K.; Parsons M. (2004). Fbveaux Strait dredge oyster
(Ostrea chilensis) stock assessment: population and bonamia surveys October 2001,
January and March 2002, and yields for the 2002 oyster season.

New Zealand Fisheries Assessment Report 2004/13.18 p.
Three surveys of Foveaux Strait oysters were carried out between the 2001 and 2002 oyster
seasons. A survey in October 2001 estimated population size, commercial population size,
and yields. The survey also estimated the prevalence and intensity of infection in oysters h m
Bonmnia e~2riosus.Two further surveys in January and March 2002 of a subsample of
stations surveyed inOctober 2001 estimated the effect of mortality from B. exitiosus infection
on yield.
The 2001 Foveaux Strait oyster survey was successfully completed in 16 sampling days
between 16 October and 3 November. Sea conditions were good for dredge sampling, with
dredge tows all less than 80% full, indicating effective sampling. The sampling design and
operational procedures were similar to those of the 1999 survey, with sampling focused on
commercial areas designated by oyster skippers. Commercial, exploratory, and background
areas were stratSed using a number of small sirata to spread the sampling effort more
consistently. More stations were allocated to exploratory and background strata to provide
better information on the &+bution of oysters and B. exitiosus infection. In all, 192 of the
210 random stations were y l e d and used to estimate the absolute population size. Of these
stations, 103 sampled the coyercial strata to estimate commercial population size. Those
stations that fell over foul ground and could not be sampled were reassigned to other sites to
better define highdensity patkhes of oysters, but the data from these samples were not used to
estimate population size.
The absolute population sues of recruit (58 mm in length and greater), pre-recruit (SO57 mm) and small (1049 T ) oysters were estimated with c.v.s of 11-1246. The absolute
population size of rerruited oysters in 2001 was 995 million oysters (95% confidence interval
632-1511) c.f. 1461 million (872-2334) in 1999; pre-recruit oysters 871 million (548-1330)
c.f. 899 milIion (570-1387); and small oysters 1410 million (884-2156) c.f. 1373 (874-2115)
in 1999.
Commercial population sLe was estimated at 295 million (196-441) with a C.V. of 7%, a
slight increase from 275 million (184-408) in 1999. However, the area covered by
commercial strata increased from 103.3 km2 in 1999 to 119.0 lad in 2001. Oyster density in
commercial areas had not changed between the 1999 and 2001 surveys, 2.4 per mZ(s.e. 0.4),
but the distribution of oysters and location of commercial fishery areas had changed.
Changes in the distribution of oysters between the 1999 and 2001 surveys showed bonamia
caused mortality in patches of high oyster density to the northwest of the 2001 commercial
fishery areas. The small change in the commercial population size suggests mortality from
bonamia and fishing was bklanced by recruitment into the fishery of pre-recruit oysters in
areas not affected by disease mortality (especially in the eastern fishery).

In October 2001, infection of oysters by B. exitiosus was widespread throughout the fishery
area. AU areas with high densities of recruited oysters, including the designated commercial
fishery areas, had a high pfevalence of infection and patches of high intensity of infection
within or near them. The two surveys of a subsample of 35 stations that had been surveyed in
October 2001 estimated that mortality from B. exitiosus infection has reduced the commercial
population to 4065% of thk 2001 level.

Yields based on estimates of commercial population size in October 2001 were 21 to 70
million oysters. Mortality in recruited oysters over the summer of 2001-02 was expected to
reduce yields to between 8 and 45 million. Bonamia will cause further oyster mortality in
2002 and will reduce the expected yields in the future.

1. INTRODUCTION

In 1993 the Foveaux Strait oyster fishery was closed to allow the population to recover from a
B. exr'tiosus (bonamia) (Hine 1998) infection that had catastrophically reduced the oyster
population to critically low levels (Doonan et al. 1994). Recovery of the oyster population has
been monitored by two-year surveys since 1995 (Cranfield et al. 1996). which have estimated
the population size and distribution of recruit and pre-recruit oysters.
In 1995, the New Zealand Fishing Industry Board Oyster Advisory Committee suggested
setting the TACC by including only areas of oyster density above a commercial threshold as a
sustainab'ility measure (Anon. 1995). Yield estimates for the 1996-99 oyster seasons used the
entire survey area, with estimates of the commercial population calculated as the portion of
the whole population over 400 oysters per tow (0.3 oysters m2 or more, equivalent to a
commercial catch rate of 6-8 sacks per hour). In 1998, the Shellfish Working Gmup
recommended that only the oysters within areas designated as 'conm~ercial'by &hers should be
used for TACC advice.
Following discussions between the Ministry of Fisheries,the Bluff Oyster Management
Company, and NlWA, the 1999 survey design differed from those in previous years. Sampling
effolt was concentrated in areas likely to have commercial densities of oysters in the 2000 oyster
season Wchael et al. 2001). P s t e r density data fmmpvious surveys and fishers' logbookdata
were summarised and p l o y Skippers from the Bluff oyster fleet designated conrmercial,
exploratory, and non-commercial fishery areas fiomthese data.Yields for the 2000 fishing year
was based on an estimate of the entire population of recruited oysters from the designated
commercial fishery areas alone.
In 2 W , MEish and the Bluff Oyster Management Company accepted a five-year strategic
research plan (Andrew et al. 2000). Included in this plan was the development of a length-based
management model for the Foveaux Strait oyster fishery, including modelling of changes in
population size, the effects of B. exitiosus infection, growth, mortality, fishing mortality, and the
effects of fishing-induced qbitat change on the oyster population. Its aim is to develop an
overall harvest strategy, s v l e to apply, producing good yields, and robust to unfmseen
mortality and poor recruitment. Central to developing this model is information on the size
structure of the oyster population and sue composition of the commercial catch.
A new B. exiti~susepizootic confirmed by a survey in March 2000 @unn et al. 2000) had
reportedly caused signicant mortality in the main commercial fishery area. However, there
was no information on the distribution of prevalence and intensity of B. exiiiosusinfection in
the Foveaux Strait fishery area As yield for the fishery was to be estimated from the October
2001 survey data, and B. exitiosus caused significant disease mortality over the previous two
summers (1999-2001), the risk of continued disease mortality on the sustainability of the
yield needed to be assessed!
This report presents the results of three surveys.
1. The two-yearly st&k assessment survey of Foveaux Strait oysters in October 2001
(OYS2001/01, Objective 1). The survey estimated numbers and distribution of
recruited and pre-recruit oysters, the density and distribution of new clocks (shells of
oysters that had died recently) to estimate recent mortality fiom bonamia, and the
distribution of the prevalence and intensity of infection by B. exitiosus, and the
population size smcture of oysters in Foveaux Strait.
2.
A subsample of stations that were surveyed in October 2001 were sampled in January
2002 (MOl??001/03I) for changes in density of live recruit-sized oysters, recruit-sized
new clocks, and the prevalence and intensity of B. exiriosus infection.
3.
Survey 2 was repeated in March 2002 (MOFZ001/03L) to further estimate disease
mortality.

This report presents estimates of lpopulation size and yields for the 2002 oyster season, the
impact of mortality from bonamia on yields, a brief summary of other factors that could
mcdii these yields, and the status of the stock at the beginning of the oyster season in March
2002.
2.

POPULATION SIZE ESTIMATES

2.1

Estimates of the absolute population size of oysters in the Foveaux Strait
fishery area

The absolute population size of oysters in the Foveaux Strait fishery area was estimated in
October 2001 using the same survey methods and analysis as the October 1999 survey
(Michael et al. 2001). Both used a dredge efficiency of 0.17. Sampling strata and stations are
shown in Figures 1 and 2 respectively. Absolute population estimates for recNited, prerecruit, and small oysters are given in Table 1 along with 1999 estimates. Population
estimates by stratum are given in Tables 2-4. The absolute population size of recruited
oysters (995 million) was estimated with a C.V. of 11.8%.The population size of recruited and
pre-recruit oysters was lower in 2001 than 1999, reflecting the heightened mortality fiom
bonamia between the two sweys. The population size of small oysters was higher in 2001.

-

Figure 1: The stratacations used for the October 2001 m e y design. Strata designated
coinmercial are those strata defined by the hashed region prefixededT".kxploratorg strata are
those prefixed '9';
background strata prefixed 'W.

Figure 2: The locations of tL(e start positions of tows used for the October 2001.survey (open
drcles), stations where a subFmple of oysters was taken to estimate B. exitiosus infection rates in
2001 (crosses), and the stations resampled in the January 2002 and March 2002 surveys (closed

Table 1: Absolute populatioh estimates of optera (millions) within the area of ~ovea&Strait
surveyed in 1999 (1054 km').l~ecruited oysters (58 mm in length and greater), pre-recruit oysters
(5057 mm), and small oysters 00-49 mm); 95% mdidence intervals in parentheses indude error
in dredge efiiciency.

Survey
1999 (October)
2001 (October)
2.2

Recruits
1461 (872-2 334)
995 (632-1 511)

Rerecruits

899 (570-1 387)
871(54S-1330)

Small
1373 (874-2 115)
1410 (884-2 156)

Estimates of recruitment between 1999 and 2001

We assume pre-recruits are fully retained in the dredge, but unless small oysters were attached to
other oysters and shell, they could readily pass through the rings of the dredge so their numbers
are probably underestimated (Tables 1and 4).
Between 1992 (after largescale mortality from B. e.xitiosus had ceased) and 1999, the mean
increase in the recruited oyster population was consistent with about half the p r e - d t s
recruiting between survey? This rate is consistent with the expected mean annual height
increment of this size group (see Craniield et al. 1993). The decrease in the numbem of recruited
and pre-recruit oysters between 1999 and 2001 was due to mortality caused by bonamia @unn et
al. 2000, Duns &Michael 2002, Dunn et al. 2002).
2.3

Estimates of commercial population

The commercial population size is defined as the recruited oyster population from commercial
fishery areas designated
oyster fishers and assigned in the survey as commercial strata
(Figure 1). The mean oyster density sampled at the 103 stations was 2.48 per mZ(s.d. 0.18).
Estimates by strattun ( p + x e d "C") are given in Table 2. The commercial population size
was estimated at 295 *on
(196-441) in 2001, estimated with a C.V. of 7% and had
increased slightly from 275.3 million (167.1437.1) in 1999. The area of commercial strata

lJy

was 119.0 lad in 2001 compared with 103.3 km2 in 1999,and therefore oyster density in
commercial areas is not likely to have changed between surveys.
The 1999 and 2001 commercial population estimates used a dredge efficiency estimate of 0.17
(revised from OM), the mean q t e d from two dredge surveys and a dive survey in 1990
(Michael et al. 2001). The size of the commercial population was reduced by mortality h m
B. aitiosus infection before the 2002 oyster season began @unn & Michael 2002).
Table 2: Absolute population estimate for recruited o ters (2 58 mm): the number of stations
sampled (No. stations), the mean oyster density per m P(mean densiw), standard deviation (s.d)
of the density estimate, coefficient of variation (c.v.) of the population estimate, mean popnlation
size (Mean population, in millions of oysters), upper and lower 95 % wn6dence intervals (0,
and the area of each stmtnm, by stratum for the October 2001 Foveaux Strait oyster m e y .
Commercial strata are those prefixed "C';exploratory strata prefixed "E" prefix; background
strata prefued W'.

Stratum
B1

B2
B3
B4
B5
B6
B7
Cla
Clb
Clc

c2
C3
El
E2
E3
E4
E5
E6
E7

AU

No.
stations

Mean Density
density
s.d.

C.V.

Population estimates (millions) and s b t u m areas
Mean Lower
Upper
Area
population 95% CI 95% CI
(
I
d

Table 3: Absolute population estimate for pre-recruited oysters (50-57 mm): the number of
stations sampled (No. stations), the mean oyster density per m2 (mean density), standard
deviation ( s d ) of the density estimate, coe5dent of variation (c.v.) of the population estimate,
mean population size (Mean population, in millioas of oysters), upper and lower 95 % coniidence
intervals (CI), and the area of each stratum, by stratum for the October 2001 Foveaw Strait
oyster survey. Commercial strata are those pre8xed "C"; exploratory strata prefixed 'W'pretix.,
background strata prefixed "B".

Seatum

B1
B2
B3
B4
B5
B6
B7
Cla

Clb
Clc

C2
C3
El
E2
E3

E4
E5
E6
E7

AU

No.

Meah Density

stations
5
9
5
8
3
4
6
22
26

s.d.

density
0.08
0.78
0.66
0.28
0.12
0.28
2.01
0.84
1.97
25
0.91
20
2.52
10
2.54
2
0.03
1.$9
10
9
1.94
0.57
7
1.02
8
2.42
10
0.43
3
0.83
192

Population estimates (millions) and shatum areas
Mean Lower
Upper
Area
C.V.

population

95% CI

95% CI

kmZ
149.45
131.00
44.67
112.40
70.50
118.29
88.67
31.27
26.84
34.45
12.49
13.95
11.16
42.83
37.62
30.62
47.03
46.22
5.12
1054.60

Table 4: Absolute popnlation estimate for small oysters (10-49 mm): the number of stations
sampled (No. stations), the mean oyster density per ma (meandensity), standard deviation (s.d.1
of the density estimate, coefficient of variation (c.v.) of the population estimate, mean population
size (Mean population, in millions of oysters), upper and lower 95 % confidence intervals (CD,
and the area of each stratum, by stratum for the October 2001 Foveaux Strait oyster survey.
Commercial strata are those pretlxed "C"; exploratorg strata prefixed "E" prefix, background
strata prefixed "B".

No.
Stratum
B1
B2
B3
B4
B5
B6
B7
Cla
Clb
Clc
C2
C3
El
E2
E3

E4
E5
E6
E7

AU

stations
5
9
5
8
3
4
6
22
26

25
20
10
2
10
9
7
8
10
3
192

Mean Density
s.d.
density
0.66
1.40
0.88
0.20
0.06
0.59
2.93
0.52
1.49
0.69
1.97
5.52
0.39
1.86
2.92
0.73
1.90
5.28
0.27
1.34

Population estimates (millions) and stratum areas
Area
Mean Lower
Upper
kn?
C.V. population 95%CI 95%CI
149.45
131.00
44.67
112.40
70.50
118.29
88.67
31.27
26.84
34.45
12.49
13.95
11.16
42.83
37.62
30.62
47.03
46.22
5.12
1054.60

Sampling effort in the 2001 Foveaux Strait oyster dredge survey was focused on designated
commercial areas and data on the distribution of oysters outside those areas are limited and
biased towards the recruited population. Oyster dishiiution data were summarised using the
same method as for previous survey data. The estimated kriged densities of recruited, prerecruit, and small oydters from the 2001 survey are shown i n F i p s 3-5.
The distribution of oysters and location of commercial fishery areas have shifted southeast
from the fishery areas surveyed in 1999 (see Michael et al. 2001) where there was high
mortality of oysters caused by bonamia. Large numbers of new and old clocks and gapers
(Figwe 6) conErm oyster mortality in these areas.

Figure 3: Estimated (kriged) density of Live recruited oysters (oysters per m? from the 2001
survey.

Figure 4: &timated (kriged) density of h e pre-recruited oysters (oysters per mZ)from the 2001
survey.

Figure 5: Estimated (kiged) d&ity of live small oysters (oysters per mZ)from the 2001 survey.

Figure 6: Estimated (kriged) de+ty of recruit size new clocks (articulated shells of oysters which
have died since the last summer and have glossy inner valves with no fouling organisms), old

clocks (articulated shells of oyster$ which have died 1-3 years ago and have fouling organisms on
their inner valves), and gapers (moribund oysters with valves apart) from the 2001 survey.
4.

YIELD ESTIMATES

Yield has been estimated using a Current Annual Yield (CAY) method since 1996 from
estimates of commercial populatibn size from the meyearly surveys. Yield for the 2002fishing
year was based on a commercial population size estimated at 295.3 million oysters. Although
yield is estimated from c o d a 1 areas only, fishers are permitted to fish their quota from
anywhere within the Foveaux Strait oyster fishery.
4.1

Estimation of Current Annual Yield (CAY)

Fishing occm over a short period at the beginning of the oyster season (1 March to 31 August).
The oyster season usually begins emly in March and most of the quota is caught by Jme or July.
The Shellfish Working Group agieed to estimate CAY using Method 1(Annala et al. 2001):
CAY = (I+-~') B,,
Where Bbq is the recruited commercial population at the beginning of the oyster season. As
the commercial population is estimated in October 2001 and fishing begins in March 2002,
we assume recruitment into the fishery over the summer will equal or exceed natural mortality
(normally greater in late autu* and winter). Bbeg was 295 million in 2001 and 275 million
oysters in 1999.F0.l was e s t p t e d from a yield per recruit model. The Shellfish Working
Group considered the likely range of M for the oyster population (0.020-0.100)and at each
Ievel of M, CAY was estimate$ from the population point estimate and the 95% confidence
limits of the estimates (Table 5).

Table 5: Esthnates of CAY in minions of oysters frum 1999 and 2001 estimates of commercial
population size at each astuned value of M, FabCAY, m d the lower and upper 95% confidence
limits (in parentheses).

M

0.020
0.042
0.100

Fo.1

0.116
0.129
0.173

1999
CAY
30 (18-47)
33 (20-52)
44 (27-69)

2001
CAY

32 (21-48)
36 (24-53)
47 (31-70)

The risk to the stock associated with harvesting at the estimated CAYScannot be determined.
5.

FACTORS MODIFYING YIELD ESTIMATES

5.1

Continuing rnortalityfrorn Bonamla exitlosus

The October 2001 survey of the oystet population found all areas with high densities of
recruited oysters, including the designated commercial areas, had a high prevalence of
infection by B. exitiosus, and some patches of high intensity of infection within or near them.
The pattern of infection in ~ a k 2000,
h and changes in the distribution of high oyster density
between 1999 and 2001, suggested some risk of heightened mortality caused by bonamia over
the summer of 2001-02. Oysters scored with an intensity of infection category 3 or more out
of 5 (see Dunn & Michael 2002) were thought likely to die in the spring and early summer
after spawning.
Two surveys of 35 stations $ commercial strata surveyed in October 2001 were surveyed
again in January and March 2002 for changes in density of live recruit and pre-recruit-sized
oysters, new clocks, and th; prevalence and intensity of B. exitiosus infection. Recent
mortality caused by bonamia was estimated, and yield estimates updated (see Dunn &
Michael 2002, Dunn et al. 2002 for detailed results).

In March 2002, heart imprints indicated B. exitiosus infection at all 35 stations. Eleven
stations (31%) had a prevalence of at least 50% (25% in October 2001 and 40% in January
2002) and only four stations had a mean intensity 3 or above (1 in October 2001 and 13 in
January 2002, see Dunn & phael2002, Dunn et al. 2002). Heart imprint analysis from the
January 2002 survey showedlB. exitiosus infection at almost all stations, with most stations
having a higher prevalence and intensity than in October 2001. Prevalence was only slightly
higher in strata Cla, Clb, and Clc, but noticeably higher in stratum C2. By March 2002,
levels of prevalence were about the same as in January 2002, but intensity of infection was
slightly less (see Figures 7 and 8).

In general, the density of live recruited oysters in March 2002 was lower than that found in
January 2002 in 26 of the 35 stations. The mean density at the 35 stations was 1.2 oysters/m2
in March 2002, down from 1.9 oysters/m2 in January 2002 and 3.1 oysters/m2 in October
2001. The density of recruit-sized new clocks was higher in March 2002 than in both January
2002 and October 2001 (see Dunn & Michael 2002, Dunn et al. 2002). New clocks were
found in increased numbers over most of the sampled stations, except in strata C3 (Figure 9).

Figure 7: Estimated prevalencelof B. exitiosus infection for the (a) October 2001, (b) January
2002, and (c) March 2002 +ys
for the selected stations. Circle area is proportional to
prevalence, with stations of zero prevalence indicated by a cross.

Figure 8: Estimated intensity of B. exitiosus infection for the (a) October 2001, (b) January 2002,
and (c) March 2002 surveys for the selected stations. Circle area is proportional to intensity
(range 1-51, with stations of zero prevalence indicated by a cross.

Station number

Station number

Station number

Figure 9: Oyster density (oysters/m2) at the re-sampled stations in (a) October 2001, @) January
2002,and (c) March 2002 for live recruit oysters (grey bars) and recruit-sized new clocks (hashed
bars), ordered by strata

The size of the commercial population in March 2002 was estimated from changes in the
densities of oysters and new clc@s between October 2001 and March 2002 @unn & Michael
2002). These estimates suggested a reduction to about 4 0 6 5 % of the estimated population
from October 2001,probably (esulting from bonamia related mortality. This compares with
an estimate of about 6&86% suggested in January 2002.

5.2

Dredge efficiency

A major potential source of error in yield estimation is the estimate of dredge efficiency, and
its effect on commercial population size estimates. Dredge efficiency was last calculated in
1990. The absolute population size was estimated using a s W e d random dive survey. The
efficiency of the small survey dmlge and of commercial dredges was estimated by comparing
oyster density in the same areas using these dredges with the density from the dive survey. The
dishiiution of oysters, the structure of oyster beds, the substrate and epifa~ma,and the nMlber of
clocks (shells of dead oysters) are likely to have changed since then. Dredge efficiency is
therefore likely to have increased from the 0.17 used to estimate yield in 2001.
During the October 2001 population survey, we investigated a fishdown method for
estimating dredge efficiency.Operationa1 difficulties precluded data from the trial being used
to estimate dredge efficiency, but this project provided a base from which to develop this
technique.
6.

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS

6.1

Continued mottali* from Bonamia exitiosus

Oyster mortality from B. e.$tiosus infection is a recurrent feature of Foveaux Strait oyster
population dynamics and has caused significant mortality between 1999 and 2001. Based on
the high prevalence and in$.nsity of infection found in October 2001 and in Jmuary and
March 2002, bonamia will cause further oyster mortality in 2002 and will reduce the expected
yields in the future @unn &Michael 2002, Dunn et al. 2002).

6.2

Declining absolutb,and commercial oysters populations

The absolute ~ouulationsize of recruited oysters in October 2001 has declined to 68% of the
1999 level, do& from 1461; million (95% confidence interval 872-2334) to 995 million (6321511), while pre-recruit andsmall oyster abundance have remained similar at 899 (57C-1387)
The commercial population size has increased slightly from 275 (95% confidence internal
167-408) million oysters to 295 (196-441) since 1999. The area of the commercial strata
increased from 103.3 k
d to 119.0 kd.The commercial population size in October 2001
suggests that mortality from bonamia and fishing from 1999 to 2001 has been balanced by
recruitment of pre-recruit oysters into the fishery. However, further mortality of oysters from
bonamia between October 2001 and March 2002 has further reduced the commercial
population to 4 M 5 % of the 2001 level.
Estimated yields based on the estimate of commercial population size from the October 2001
survey ranged from 21 to 70 million oysters. Yields based on the revised estimates of the
commercial population size in March 2 W suggested a range of between 8 and 45 million
oysters.
6.3

Outlook for the fkhery

The Foveaux Strait oyster population rebuilt between 1996 and 1999, but the current bonamia
epizootic has reduced the SF
of the population down to a level close to that when the fishery
was closed in 1992. Bonamia will further reduce the size of the commercial population
substantially by the beginping of the 2002 oyster season. The distribution of oysters and
location of commercial fishery areas has shifted east since 1999 as a result of rebuilding of

relatively high density patches there. However, bonamia is also spreading east and is likely to
cause mortality in these remaining areas in the near future.
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